BOARD MEETING MINUTES
ROSSFORD PARKS & RECREATION COMMITTEE (FOR 10/12/20)

In Attendance: Toby Ledesma, Jerry Staczek, Dawn Burks
Caroline Zuchowski-Eckel, Dan Wilburn, Larry Oberdorf, Neil MacKinnon
I.

Meeting called to order at 6:03 PM.

•

Eagle Scout Project
o Connor Baney presented his Eagle Scout project to the board. He will be renovating 3
benches at Island View Park. This project will be completed by Spring 2021.

•

Cares Grant Requests
o Mr. Ledesma updated the board on the items that parks and rec are planning to ask for
via the CARES Grant. New requests included:
 Touchless Soap Dispensers
 Touchless Toilet flushers
 Touchless sink faucets

•

Extending services at the Rec
o The board discussed adding more services to the Recreation Center. The board
approved the Rec to move forward with classes in the gym only at this time. They can
also allow personal trainers as long as they are wearing a mask during instruction.
o The board would like to see some more guidelines for teams that are planning on using
the facility such as volleyball and pickleball
 They would all need to ensure that they fill out a sign in sheet for contact tracing
 We will regulate the number of players waiting for games in the gym
o The recreation center can open up the gym to allow for members to play basketball.
o If Wood county goes back into “RED” the board recommends to fall back into the
limitations it had during the reopening

•

Vets Park Basketball Courts
o The board discussed the basketball courts at Veterans Memorial Park. Mr. Oberdorf
discussed a plan to purchase the NSG parking lot behind the recreation center and
putting basketball courts there. He explained if they were built at that location they could
be better supervised and would still give the community a place to play. After that they
could look at other options for Vets Park. Mayor MacKinnon likes the idea of putting a
complex behind the recreation center and would like to see parking added as well. He
feels that we have the opportunity to do something special with that land and is excited
for the project.
o Mr. Staczek said that he is not in favor of supporting a project behind the recreation
center unless it comes with a plan for veterans memorial park.
o The board voted on a motion to look into developing an athletic complex behind the
recreation center. The motion passed 2-1: Oberdorf & Zuchowski-Eckel YES. Staczek
NO.

II. Meeting Adjourned at 6:47PM

